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An olabornto statement of tho
precedent under which Minister
Blount put n tabu on tho prosecu-
tion, or rnthor porsocution, of Mr.
Nordhoff appears in tho Star. What
a pity tho organ had not discovorod
tho precedent in thno to save tho P.
G. from its humiliation t In tho
moantimo tho public awaits breath-
lessly tho noxt bad break tho Coun-
cils will mako from following tho
direction of general doalors and
tinkers in matters of international
low.

Undor a "scaro" head, with "Nord-
hoff vs. Nordhoff" as tho top lino,
tho Star quotes passagos from a
treatise by Charles Nordhoff, enti-

tled, "Politics for Young Amoricans."
Tho quotations form a sound argu-
ment from tho American side against
tho annexation of "tropical islands
liko Cuba, San Domingo or tho Ha-

waiian group." Does tho Star mean,
in placing Nordhoff against Nord-
hoff, that tho author is now in favor
of the annexation of Hawaii? If so,
it is strango to find tho organ of the
Annexation Club abusing Mr. Nord-
hoff so industriously.

Morally, ono who tries to commit
murder and fails is as bad a criminal
as one who succeeds. Whether tho
culprit was sentenced for murder or
for petty larceny, the harboring of
him when escaped is equally a con-
tempt for civil government. Tho
Japanese laborer who killed a follow
countryman was no worso, presum-
ably, than tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment soldior who made an attempt
on the life of a policeman. In any
event tho sholtering of one from tho
penalty imposod by justice is just as
culpable as tho sheltering of tho
other. But if a question of law,
international or otherwiso, comes
into one case and not into the other,
the guilt of the porvertors of justice
in the case whore the escapee has
no legal claim is essentially so much
the greater. If tho circumstantial
account in this paper of tho murder-
ous guard Stone's having been seen
at the barracks is true, then tho
Government should protect its own
honor by immediately having tho
criminal surrendered to tho jailor.
Otherwise, lot an apology bo tender-
ed to tho Japanese Government for
tho discourtesy of asking a Japa-
nese naval commander to surrender
his countryman, an escaped murder-
er, who found refuge on board his
ship.

THAT BIG SCOOP.

In reply to the Advertiser's accu-
sation of "dishonorable journalism"
against the Bulletin in connection
with this paper's big scoop of Minis-
ter Stevens' address to be delivered
in San Francisco, very little requires
to be said. This journal was undor
no seal of confidence toward Mr.
Stevens or anybody elso in tho mat-

ter excepting tho actual donor,
whose confidence is still preserved.
If the Advertiser was under such
seal, as its article makes appear,
then it has deliberately violated con-
fidence by publishing tho revised
version, which, by tho way, only
contains ouo paragraph in addition
to what appeared in this paper. We
know of no loss than four corres-
pondents of foreign papers who
claim to have had the document be-

fore the departure of yesterday's
mail for the United States.

Regarding the reckless charge of
attacks on the retiring Minister
made against this paper by our con-
temporary, tho less said the better
for that paper's side of tho house.
A person interested in tho Adver-

tiser at least indirectly, who fre-

quently it is certain has directed its
policy, inspired a slanderous attack
on a former American Minister in a
prominent Now York religious jour-
nal, and tho writer of tho article had
to apologize to the Minister and re-

veal to him tho name of tho Hono-
lulu author of tho assault. Tho
controversy between tho American
Minister just retired and the Bulle-

tin was an open one, and perfectly
honorable on tho part of this jour-
nal. Our policy was to uphold tho
independence of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands undor tho form of a limited
monarchy. When Mr. Stovons
seemed to bo actuated by a deter-
mination to antagonize that policy,
in season or out of season in-

variably tho latter tho Bulletin
promptly responded to his unwar-
ranted assaults. Tho Government of
tho day, to which this paper was
giving an independent support, had
not the slightest hand in tho various
disputes. And in tho case of the
shipwrecked Wt A. Campbell criti-

cisms, for which the editor of this
papor was arrested on a charge of
criminal libel and hold undor hoavy
bonds, tho attack was initiated by
ou Amorican citizen, who is to-da- y

an ardont annexationist and high
in the confidence and pay of the
Provisional Government, while not
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a soul on earth excepting tho editor
of this papor is awaro of his idontity
with tho "Indignant Amorican" who
first in print criticized tho fniluro of
tho American representatives to
send tho cruisor Boston in quest of
tho missing boat containing tho
captain, wifo and child, togothor
with a portion of tho crow, of tho
shipwrecked vessol. Enough on
that score.

As to tho question of that journal-
ism that accopts a good thing in
news when and whore it finds it, as
tho Bulletin did in tho case of Mr.
Stevens' post-ollici- al address, tho
Advertiser is equally uncanny in
making a fuss. It is not so long ago
since tho Advertiser mado a groat
flourish ono morning with tho stolon
draft of a now constitution to bo
submitted to tho next Legislature.
Old residents recall an interesting
historical incident, which was in tho
lino of tho maxim that "ovorythiug
is lawful in war." That was tho
Judd-To- n Eyck matter. Tho narra-tiv- o

goes to provo that an eminent
father of civilized government in
those islands thought it not an un
pardonable sin not to montion tho
acquisition of original documents
without process of law to oppose,
tooth and nail, a Minister of the
United States who was doomed to go
wrong. It was about 1S18 when tho
Government of tho Any, at tho head
of which was the lato Dr. G. P.
Judd, was bittorly assailed in anony-

mous corrospondonco in, it is said,
tho Argus nowspapor. Dr. Judd
stood it for a while and then went
in to find out tho author. He found
a print or who gave away to him tho
original manuscript of ono or more
of tho letters. Tho correspondence
proved to bo in tho handwriting of
Mr. Ten Eyck, United Statos Minis-to- r

Resident. Dr. Judd, acting on
tho information thus obtained, for-

warded a complaint to tho United
Stales Govornment, with tho result
that tho offending Miuistor was re-

called. There has been too much
sugar in tho recent relations between
tho two countries, it would appear,
for Hawaiian Ministries to stand ou
national dignity when occasion
aro.o for bringing meddling diplo-
mats to account. Wo would bo
respected by tho United States to-

day if thoro had been, within a
measurable period past, a little
more of the Dr. Judd medicine dis-

pensed.

EXCLTJSIVES.

Still th8 Bulletin Holds ItB Way
Leading All Rivals.

It is uot true that tho Star exclu-
sively announced Mr. Portor's resig-
nation Tuesdaj ovouing. That pa-
per javo the news only as a rumor,
while the Bulletin had an interview
with tho Minister to substantiate
tho rumor.

Only ono verbatim report of
Slovens' address at the

Eagle House was published, and
that was tho ono in tho Bulletin.

Tho Bulletin gave tho address to
bo dolivored by Mr. Stevens to tho
American peoplo exclusively yester-
day evening, although thoro wore
probably not more than four copies
of tho document in Honolulu when
Mr. Stevens embarked on tho Aus
tralia ono in tho hands of a foroign
nowspapor correspondent, two t.ypo- -

writton and ono pen and ink. Tho
is now on tho "past

copy" files of tho Bulletin.
It was exclusively stated in tho

Star that tho Board of Health mot
yesterday and discussed matters of
tho leper settlement. So ''exclusive,"
indeed, that none of the members of
tho Board know auj-thin- about tho
mooting until informed by tho
twinklor.

It is exclusively announced by the
Star that the Miowera is duo horo
to-da-

It is exclusively announced in tho
Star that tho Hawaiian public will
got Stovons' San Francisco address
by tho next Australia's mail.

It is exclusively announced in tho
Star by Geo. C. Porter that Frank
P. Hastings is appointed Secretary
of Legation at Washington.

It is exclusively reported in last
night's Star that tho bark Lamorna
is given up, that tho bark Lanuirna
is four months overdue, and that
tho bark Lamonu is expected.

It is exclusively given out that the
Star and Advertiser got rid of their
unsaleable papers bj' sending them
off gratis to tho States.

It is exclusively announced by the
Star that Minister Blount presented
his credentials to President Cleve-
land,

The Stamp Business.

Editor Bulletin:
Will you kindly give mo space in

your valuable papor for a fow words
in regard to our Post Ollico Depart-
ment. As I understand it thoy have
boon for some time tolling postage
stamps for thoir face value which
will uot bo accoptod as postage on
letters, viz., tho thirteen cent, five
font and two cent stamps of tho
lH5!-- 5 issues. Now it appears to mo
that such business methods ou tho
part of tho Government in its Postal
Biiroau only tend to lower tho dig-
nity of tho nation and to place its
postal bervieo in tho light of a stamp
collector's curio store. I trust that
tho now Minister of Finance will
take note of homo of tho abuses of
tho Post Ollico Department and wash
away tho stigma of a btamp dealer's
shop. Denizen.

o m
Hood's Cures.

In saying that Hood's Sarsaparilla
euros, its proprietor mako no idle
or extravagant claim. Statements
from thousaiidh of reliable people of
what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
for them, conclusively jirovo tho fact

Hood's Sarsajmrillu Cures,
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"German
Svrirp

For children n medl
A Cough cine should be nbso

Uitely reliable. Aand Croup mmt be ab(J tQ

Medicine pin her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be stanunra
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as chiklrcns' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very shod
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syrup the favorite
familv medicine. (S

By Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION' SALE OF

Gunsmith Supplies Fixtures

On SATURDAY, May 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Store of Miw. THOR. LACK, Fort
street, 1 will sell nt Public Auction

CANS POWDER
lings Shot, Cartridges,

1 Polishing Lathe,

Counter, Shelving,
Hoys' Cricket Outfits,

Keys, Wails,

Gunsmith's Tools,
1 PARKER SHOT GUN,

1 SMITH SHOT GUN,

Several Hilles,
lajer Targets, Sewing Cotton,

J Tyipe-wxiters-
,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Jas. IB1. Morgan,
730-- AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure
and Sale.

ACCORDANCE WITH THE PI10-visio-

IN of a certain mortgage made by
Georgo N. Shaw to XV. H. c'ornwoll, dated
October 20, IhOl, recorded in Liber 132,
page 111: Notice is hereby given that the
mortgagee intends to foreclose the nmo
for condition broken, to wit: nt

of the principal and intercut.
Notice is also given that after tho expira-

tion of three weeks from the dato of this
notice the property convoyed in said mort-
gage will bo advertised for sale at Public
Auction, at the Auction Room of .las. F.
Morgan, in Honolulu, Oahu, on SATUR-
DAY , May 27, lb'.M, at 12 o'clock noon.

tif-- Further particulars can be had of
W. 11. Castle, Attornov-at-La-

Dated Honolulu, April 27, 1MB.
W. H. CORNWELL, Mortgagee.

the rnuMisKs cosvcvbii nv SAID MOUTCACK

consist of:
12 Share- in the Hni Land of Kaha-nai-

Kaanarali. Maui, It. 1. 1100, con-
taining 2075 Acres.

21 Share in the Mailepai Hui Land, in
Kaanapali, Maui, It. 1'. 1033, containing
71)8 Acre-,- .

3 A certain parcel in Waiokama, Laha-in- a,

of 3(1 rods, covered by kill. 311!) 11. to
Pu pule.

4 A parcel of Land on King street, in
Leleo, Honolulu, of 107 fathoms, covered
by It. 1. 2101, kill. 1747 11. to Malaekoa.

"(Nos. 3 and 4 are subject to a mortgage
of (.00 to Hillebrand recorded in Liber 131,
page 171.)

Jas. F. nytorgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Honolulu, May 24, 1803. 735-3- t

Household -:- - Furniture

--A.T AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, May 30, 1893,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the Residence of Mu. MALCOLM
BROWN, Nuuanu Avenue, above Vine-
yard street, I will sell at Public Auction

Tho : Entire : Household : Furniture,
Comprising

1 Meld Upright Piano
H. V, Music Hack, Piano Lamp,
Center and Sofa Rugs,
Patent Itockers, Wicker Hookers,
Lounge, Curtains and Poles,

B. W. Bedroom Set,
Mattrasses, Feather Pillows,
ltodateads, Dureium,

1 Wilcox & Glbb's Automatic Machine,

1 WHITE SEWINO MACHINE,

lllack Walnut Wardrobo,
Koa Extension Dining Table,
11. W. Dining Chairs, Ice Ghost,
11, W. Sideboard, Dee'ted Dinner Set,
Crockery und (Jlassware,

ONE FISCHER RANGE,
Aguto Ware, Ferns and Plunts,
Etc., lUc, Etc., Etc.

Jas. IT. DMCorgaxi,
73.r).f)t AUCTIONEER.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHK ANNUAL MKICTING OF THE
J. Drills!) lleiievoleut Society will he
held utthu Y. M. II. A. Hall ouTUKHDAY
EVENING, 30th May, at 7:30 o'uloclc.

731.111

Subwribe for the Daily Bulletin, SO

ccntt per month,

lliiwiiiiiiii Uni'ilwarc CD., Lii

Saturday, May SO, 1S93.

The "S. N. Castle" arrived
last Tuesday with sixty tons of at
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freight for us. Does that look
as though business had gone
to the bow-wow- s? We trow C.

not. The "Amy Turner"
brought us a lot goods from
Beanopolis, things for the buil-

ders and the plantation. Our
stock is complete.

Among the" "Castle's" cargo
for us is that which will bring
joy to the wife and mother,
and places the cook in posi-
tion to snub the man who wants
to be .clothed in the divine
right ot. suffrage. Instead of
his dividing the cares of the
household, letting his master
take one half and the mistress
the other, his merriment will
create in him a desire to pre-

empt the whole aggregation;
harmony will be restored and
the glad sunlight will come
back to the roof tree. Dys-

pepsia will disappear and the
gastric nature of the family
will depart with the entrance
of the Fischer Steel Range.
Get one of them and give your
stomach a chance to rid itself
of verdigris, get one of them
and abandon the old style of
sallow breakfast rolls that will

resist the action of acids, get
one and save half the fuel you
are now using, get two and
save it all. The Fischer Ranjje
has done more to lessen the
breach in families where poli
tics had crept in and opened
the gates to discord than all
stories ever written, and has
lowered the death rate in cities
where dyspepsia was epidemic
twice a year. In Ohio and
Indiana where office seekers
thrive better than anywhere
else they are used by party
leaders to increase the voting
population, they're used in
every State in the Union and
in all parts of the world. The
Provisional Government has
one in the barracks and it is
pronounced by cooks to be the
best range manufactured.

We had fifty come in this
shipment made of steel, twice
the thickness of the old style,
they are stronger than ever
and made to last until the Ha-
waiian Islands sink into obscu
rity. 1 hey will heat up quick-
er than a politician and re-

quire less fuel than any stove
of the same size. To those
people who have prospered
since the Fischer Range it.is
safe to say that it is due to the
fact that this range has occu-

pied a prominent place in the
house.

These ranges come in sizes
from number y up, hot water
coils are in them and all that is
needed is a boiler and fifteen
minutes of the plumber's time
and you have hot and cold
water in the kitchen and bath
room. There is a charcoal
broiler made to attach to one
side, so that in case you want
to broil meats and do not wish
the trouble of a large fire you
have only to light a charcoal
fire in the broiler and put on
your fish or fowl. This alone
will drive out malaria and keep
you so healthy that you'll lie
awake nights. If you are an-

xious to better your condition
and give your cheeks the color
of a russet apple get a Fischer
Steel Range.

The demand for the Hendry
Hreaker increases and it is only
by special arrangements with
the manufacturers that we are
able to keep up the supply.
We are up with the times and
the people who use the Fischer
Range and the Hendry Break-
er are with us.

Hawaiiau Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Hpri'ckola' lilock,

ort Street.

By Jns. F. Morgan.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intontion to
Forocloso and of Balo.

Tho salo hereunder ndvortlsod lias
boon postponed to SATURDAY, Juno ad,

the Salesrooms of James F. Morgan, nt
o'clock noon.

IS HERKI1Y OlVKN THAT,
In pursimnco of a Power of Bale con-

tained in a certain Indonturo of Mortgago
executed Septomhor Cth, 18!, by William

Aohi and Isabella A. Aehi, his wifo, of
Honolulu, to Charles R. Uishop and Sam-
uel M. Damon, partners under tho linn
liamo of lilshop it Company, of said Hono
lulu, mm recoruoil in l.uior i;i at jiagos hwj
to 270, tho said mortgagees intonil to foro
closo the said mortgage, for condition
broken, to wit: tho of tho
principal and intorest secured thereby
when due. And notlco is hereby further
given that, upon such foreclosure (and un--
ess sain mortgage snail navo occn sooner

paid), it is tho intention of said Mortgagees
to sell the proporty tneretn ami tnercny
dosoribod and mortgaged, nt Public Auc-
tion, at tho auction rooms of James F.
Morgan, in said Honolulu, on SATUR-
DAY, tho 20th day of May, 18(0, nt 12
o'clock noon.

further particulars apply to C.
W. Ashford, Attorney for Mortgagees,
Merchant stroet. Honolulu.

lUSllOP it CO., Mortgagees.

THE I'llOlTRTV TO UK S0M) IS AS rOM.OWH!

1 All that certnin tract of land contain-
ing 0 acres at Knlnwnhino, Honolulu,
nforcsaid, convoyed to me by lilshop it
Comtmuy, by deed recorded In the Ilnwai- -

uiu 11 eistry of Conveyances In Book 112,
pago

All that tract of land oontainlntr 120

acies at Kealakomo, Puna, Hawaii, con
voyed to mo by allcmm und wife, by
decil recorded In Book 113, pago 281, and
noing part oi itoyai raient urant sauj to
Kenaaulani ct al.

:t All thattractof land eontalnino 110.74
acres nt Manawai, Molokai, conveyed to
mo by Hoopii Olepau, bv deed recorded in
Hook 118, page 155. and being part of L. 0.
A. 1000 to Hoonaulu.

1 All that tract of land containing 1.20
acres at South Kona, Hawaii, conveyed to
mo by D. XV. Kealalair.a, by deed recorded
in Book 125, pago 201, and being the laud
described m Itoynl Patent 5313, L. 0. A.
0711 to Kaelemakulo.

0 All thattractof land containing 27.500
square fect.nt Kapalama, Honolulu, afore-
said, convoyed to mo by I.au Chong, by
deed recorded in Hook , pago , and
being part of Itoyal Patent 401, L. 0. A.
b305 to Kauoa.

0 All that tract of land 150 bv 150 feet,
being Lot U21, lilock 0, at Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu, cons'cyed to mo by Oahu Railway it
Land Company, by deed recorded in Book
127, pago 2.f8.

7 One share in Holualoa, 1 and 2 North
Kona, Hawaii, transferred to me and J. K.
Nahalo by Kaoiwi by deed recorded in
ijook iu, page km.

8 All thoso lands conveyed to mo by Ke-alo-

Kalua, by deed recorded in Book
130, page 100, and being a one-ha- lf interest
in the land containing 130 acres described
in Itoyal Patent 5170, L. C. A. 7M to Hi
lCaualuba at Kawanul 2, North Kona,
Hawaii, and all that land containing 10
acres tiesenoeu in uoyai ratent urant lovi
to Kalua at Kuwanui 1, North Konu afore-
said.

0 All that tract of land containing 00-1-

acre at Kalihi, Honolulu, aforesaid, con-
veyed to me by S. Kaaiai, by deed recorded
in Hook 87, pago 400.

11 All that tract of land containg 30-1-

acre at Kalihi, aforesaid, convoyed to me
by Komo, by deed recorded in Book DO,

page 3S0.
11 Lots 0 and 11 at Kapalama, aforesaid,

being part of tho land convoyed to mo by
P. Ksuioa by deed recorded in Hook 01,
page 353, and being part of Itoyal Patent
401, L. O. A. &303 to Kauoa.

12 All of that tract of land containing
702 fathoms at Keawanui, Molokai, con-
veyed to me by Kani Kanone, by deed re-
corded in Hook 02. page 202, and being the
land described in Royal Patent 7081, L. O.
A. 4823 to Kaailono.

13 That certain lot on tho Ewa side of
my new homestead at Kapalama aforesaid,
conveyed to mo by Lau Cliong, by deed re-

corded in Book l.'U, page 12.
14 All that land convoyed to mo by J.

Malm by deed recorded m Hook 115, age
88, being part of Royal Patent Grant 2a03.

15 All that hind containing acre
at Kalawahino, Honolulu, aforesaid, con-
veyed to mo by Hila Kawaa, by deed re-

corded in Book 107, page 125.
10 All those lands convoyed to mo by

Chung Waa by deed recorded in Hook 111,
pago 212, being Apana 13 and 13A, each
containing 08-1- acre, more particularly
described in Partition Deed recorded in
Hook 110, lingo Kilo,

17 All tlio-- lands convoyed to mo by
M. Hyde and wifo, by deed recorded m
Hook 11!), patio 324, bcintr Apana 11 and
HA, each containing acre, more par-
ticularly described in said Partition Deed.

18 That certain lease of land containing
15,100 Miunre foot at Kapalama aforoaiil,
part of Royal Patent 101 to Kauoa, for 10
years from" January 1, 181)1, made to mo by
Lau Chong rnd recorded in Hook 12S, page
10.

19 Ono lmggy, one cxprcs-s-, ono bay
horse, four carts, four harnesses, and four
horses used hi my cartage busine:s; one-lui- lf

intercut in S. K. Kaai it Company, all
ofllco furnitures in my ollico No. ISO, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, aforesaid, also 110
snares ot stocK in tno neoijiroeity sugar
Company, 30 shares in the Kona Coll'ee it
Fruit Company, 5 shares in the Ewa Plan-
tation Company. 70.J-1- 5t

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure
and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT,
of a Power of Salo con-

tained in a certain Mortgago executed Feb-
ruary 8th, lb'JO, by George W. Macfarlano
to Charles It. Hishop, recorded in Liber 123
at pages 135 to 137 of the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds, it is tho intention of said
Mortgageo to forecloo said moi tgage, for
conditions broken, to wit: for the

of principal and interest thereon when
due. And notlco is further given that,
uuon such foreclosure, it is the intention
of said Mortgageo to sell tho property in
and by said mortgago conveyed (unless the
amount secured bv such luortuai'c shall
havo been fully paid) at Public Auction, at

II oi rira
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon on SATURDAY,
tho 3d day of Juno, 1803.

Jtf-- For further particulars apply to
0. W. Ashford, Attorney for tho Mortga
gee, .Mcrcuant street, Honolulu.

T1......1 tl.1.1 In. .Inif ,.f "f..m. 1kV!"men """.,'?.-:..- - v,'".."J!.v:'.v..uii A.niii'.o li. jiinuui,
Mortgagee.

TUB IMlOl'EUTV 10 ill! SUM) AT Till! 8AI.K
aiiovi: ajvj:uuhi!ii as follows:

All of thoso tracts of land situated on
Nuuanu, Hotel ami itethel streets, in
Honolulu, known as the Hooth property,
described1 as follows:

1 Survey of Lots 1, 2,3, 4, 5 mifl 0, com-
mencing at an iron spike at the north cor-
ner of Lot No. 1, on Nuuiinu street, 7S.0
feet from tho south corner of Nuuanu and
Hotel streets, and running:

1 H. 33 38' E. true, 101.8 feet along
road through thin proporty.

n. :- i- w . true, lo.ii leet along
Hethel street.

! N. 1 30' XX true, 1.1 feet along Gov--
eminent Land.

1 N. 20 30' W. true, IB feet along Gov-
ernment Land,

6 N, 72 10' W. true, 20 feet along Gov-
ernment Laud.

II N. (W 00' E. true, LIS feet along Heck.
7 N. 80 10' W. true, WJ " " "
8 S. 00 00' XV. true, l.fi " " "
U X. 6 15' W. true, 13.(1 feet along Har.

bottle.
10- -N. 21 30' W. tuio, 31.7 feet along

Austin, thouco
11 N. 68 10' E. truo, 27,7 feet along

Nuuanu xticot to Initial point. Area,
8121 Mtuaro feet.

urvy of Lots 7,8,0,10,11 and 12,
uiinmenclng nt the west corner of Hotel
and Hctliel streets, and running:

1 H. P 00' W. true, (W.O feet along
Bethel street.

N. 31 38' XV, true, III feet along road
thmtlifh thU itrnlmrl y

3-- .N. MP 3V l!. true. IM.1I fuel iiIiiiil' the
"Empire Lot," James Olds, to Hotel htiiil,
thence

Hotel
sijuure

J&iZ in(t.u"ro!Vu.1 Ayp;

TEMPLE OF FA SHION
Corner Ifort 3e Hotel Streets.

TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES !

1st
1 beg to Inform tho Ladles that I havo recoived a Largo and Com-

plete Lino of the Cclebratod

Diamond Bye Fast Black Hose
For Ladies, Oontlemon, Misses nnd Children In Silk, Lisle and Cotton.

INFANTS' OPKNWORK SOCKS IN RALHRinAN
INFANTS' OPKNWOKK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST BLACK

1 CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
Bar Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, j

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL HE OFFERED.

DPrioes a.s in. my "Windo-vsr- s !

Sci
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I nm offering Extra Inducements In that Hue. Received about 150 Pairs
of WINDOW CURTAINS

lrarL-u.fa.otia.rer- s' Samples !

IN SWISS, AFL1QUE it NOTTINGHAM.

.New Designs I Very Olioioe PatternB I

8"" Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows "tga

0"u.rta,irL IMIeiteriaJLs I
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, IS INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., - Honolulu, H. I.

4k &
W ..MIlTf Tj 99

EYERY SMOKEll KNOWS THAT THE

GBD Briar Pipes!
Ave of the Very Best Quality, the Ti'ade Mark

"G BD" being a guarantee of their excel
lence. "We have received a lot

of

Direct from the Factory, which we offer at

Prices to Please the People !

HOLLISTKR & CO.,
DRUaGISTS,

SS3 Fort Street,

TO

these

inVEOETEIlES.
R.EOB3STT JJELTl.TV-Ji.'I-- i "TAOORA"

128 DAYS FROM LIVERPOOL

Regular Additions to Stocks Received per Sail and Steam
from Europe, Australia, New Zealand

and the States.

hite Bros. Portland Cement !

Roche Harbor Lime, Powoll Dulfryn Largo Steam Coal.

ANGLO CONTINENTAL GUANO WORKS CO.'S

Guano " Concentrado "

KEonolului, H. I.

Stuffs Always on Hand

Ohlondorlf's Spoclal Cane Manure, Ohlandorff's Dissolved Peruvian Guano.

Steel Ialls, 14, IS, 1S& SO ltos.;
HOLTS, NUTS and FISH PLATES TO SUIT.

HAGS Rico, Coal and Paddv;
WIRE Galvanized, Varnished, Hlaekand Galvanized Hnrhed;

GARDEN FENCE, GATES, ETC., ETC.

Ancliors etxicL Oliadns
Yellow Metal Sheathing, Coal Tar, Iron Tanks, 100 gallon;

Plain and Corrugated Galvanized Iron,
Bipuiru and Arch Firo Hricks, Down Pino,

Guttering, sc,uaro and 0. G. iyi to din.;
Ridging, Galvanized Water Pipe, from Jtoiln. ;

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,
Wilden's Charcoal Tin Plates,

Rooting Slates, Fire Clay.

Higgin's Fine Eureka Dairy Salt!
58 Pound Bags;

LIVERPOOL COARSK SALT, 11211. lings;
HAWAIIAN COAHSl'f SALT, 10011. hags:

ROOK SALT, SODA CRYSTALS, LUMP ALUM.

Useful and Ornamental Furniture
HEDROOM SETS IN MAPLE, WALNUT and ASH,
SCOTCH OIIKSl'S OF DRAWERS,
WRITING DESlvS IN ItOSIUVOOl) and MAHOGANY,
CORNER und HALL OHAIHS, CARD TABLES, Etc., Etc.

French Iron Beca.stea.cis I

FjIISTTS Etxxcl OILS I
COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLERY,

, Qfaiu, Hay and Feed

iX2tr' 'o'swnw" "SSH" f rf-- 1'


